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Modellers keep an eye 

on the future 

1982 El Niiio 

1988 La Niiia 
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OR mo,·e than 30 years research· 
ers have tried to simulate the 
world's climate by means of 
computer models that lmk oceaniC 
and atmospher•c processes. In 
another five years. these models 
may be soph•st1cated enough to 
pred•ct. 12 months m advance. 
cl•mate vanab•hty 1nduced by better 

known climatic phases st1ch as El N1iio (sec page I 3) 
A believer 1n th1s poss1b•lity IS Bame Hunt. a climate 

modeller at CSIRO's DIVISIOn or Atmosphenc Research. 
In 1991 and 1992 he made global cl•mate pred•ct•ons. a 
year 1n advance. that were 'reasonably successful" m 
dcscnb•ng the actual ra1nfall over eastem Australia 

Hunt"s forecasts were based on predictions or sea
surface temperature made by a Un.ted States research 
team at New Yorl<'s Columb1a Unrvers1ty Vana:\Jons 1n 
sea-surface temperatures are the ma1n dnvmg force of 
long-term climate vanat•on. 1 he ab1lrty to pred1ct these 
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temperatures a year in advance is therefore v1tal to 
making long-term climate predictions. 

Sc1cnt1Sts know the underlyrng processes. and hence 
can predrct. w1th vary.ng accuracy. the sea-surface 
temperatures that charactensc a PaCific El N11'io. As a 
resuiL they arc bccom1ng 1ncreas.ngly confident of 
makmg useful pred1cttons. up to a year 1n advance. of 
the cl1mat1c changes likely to sun·ound such an event 

To prediCt sea-surface temperatures dur.ng an 
extended sequence of El N1i\os. however. such as 
occurred tn 1993 and 1994, is more d1fficull Thts IS 

because not enough IS known about the underly•ng 
causes. Fortunately these events are much rarer. 
occumng only once every few decades. 

The dtfficulty 1n pred1ctmg sea-surface temperntures 
1s one of many constra1nts that climate modellers are 
workmg to overcome. They also face comphcauons 
such as the 1nflucnce of 'chaos' the need for enormous 
computing power. vanattons 1n geogt-aphlc;ol sc~le; the 
d1fficulty of represenung convect1on: and factors beyond 
the Paafic Basu, that affect the dtmate system. 

Some of these constr·a1nts. such as the poor 
l<i1owledge or climate rnfluences outside the Pac1fic. are 
also be1ng addressed 1n CSIRO's Cl1mate Vanability 
Program. Others are tackled through a cycle that 
•nvolves runn1ng ex1stmg models. comparing the 
outcomes woth •-eal-world records. mak•ng refinements 
where needed. and then repealing the process. 

A chaotic response 
Hunt says a maJor p1·oblem facing all predict10n 
schemes is the presence of 'chaos' in the climatiC 
system. Chaos •s ubiQUitous on natural systems and 
means that •n any model run. even sl•ght changes 1n the 
1n1toal conditions of the expenment can •·esult in a wtde 
spr-ead of responses at the regional level. 

S1nce it os 1mpossible to obtaon a 'pelfect' set of 
in1t1al cond1t1ons. expenments are des1gned to 
encompass the uncerta1nues of chaos. Th•s means doing 

A computer output of observed sea-surface temperature 

anomalies (differences from the long-term average) for 

1982 (an El Niiio year) and 1988 (a La Nliia year). 

The major difference is the behaviour of the low~latitude 

Pacific Ocean. In 1982 there was a warming over most of 

this region, particularly in the ea.stem Pacific. and a 

cooling around northern Australia. lt is this sea~surface 

temperature pattern which produces drought over eastern 

Australia. In 1988 the pattern wa.s reversed and wet 

conditions prevailed over eastern Australia~ 

Because annual mean conditions are used in these figures. 

the magnitude of the sea·surface temperature anomalies 

is reduced compared with the extreme values occurring in 

individual months. 
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multiple (at least I 0) experiments w1th slightly dtffcn::nt 
tm\lal conditions and then ~vemgtng the results. 

'Computer manufaaurers love ch.1os'. Hunt says. 'lt 
means we need much more computer power and 
computer t1me to )(et our 'esults' 

In other computer· experrments. Hunt and h1s 
colleagues have shown thilt the more pronounced the 
sca·surface temperature cl1.1nge• .tre from yeJr to year. 
the more prediCtable o1re the outcomes Mmi<cd temp
erature vanattons appar-ently constrntn the tnfluence of 
chaos. I hey have also found that the tnfluencc of chaos 
IS mtntmal at low lautudes, partrcul.~rty over the Pacofic 
Ocean, and 1ncreases steadtly ,\l htgher lat•tudes. I hts 
sup,gcsts the chances of maktng reliable climate pr"CdtC· 
\Ions decrease as one moves further from the equator 

Economies of scale 
As p.m of .tn 1ntematronal study of cltmat•c variabtltty. 
Hunt and hts colleagues are us•ng a 122-yea•· record of 
monthly sea surface temperatures collected by the 
Un•ted Kmgdom Meteorology Office for 187 I to 1993. 

The temperatures are being used to dete•mine the 
yeo~r to year chmat•c vanab•hty 1n a relatiVely fine-scale 
clrm,n•c model (200 x 200 kilometre 'boxes' at the 
equdto• ). lt 1s e><pccted that at least five repeated 
t>><permlents w•ll be needed to reveal the range of 
chdOttc 1nfluences on the model's outcomes. 

The e><penmcnt 1s huge: runn1ng full-ume on the 
eqww1lent of a Cray YMI' supercomputer. it takes a 

week of computer tome to process just four years' 
worth of data. At th•s rate. it wtll take almost three years 
of computet ome to complete the five planned runs. 

An early assessment of this model run ondicates that 
tt •s reproduc1ng most of the major rainfall events that 
occurred over Australia dunng th1s penod. 

Four e><tended El Nii'lo events have occun·ed Stnce 
I 873. Hunt says •t should be possible through th1s 
exercise to study the differences between these events. 
I h1s could help dete1m1ne thew pred!Ctabthty, eother 
through statlstrcal or model methods. 

In another expenment. Hunt's team plans to use 
data from the model to dnve an oceanic model of the 
Pacofic Ocean for extended El Nti\o events. Jnd then to 
compare the results wtth a more typical. shortet--lived 
one. Thew aom will be to better understand such events. 

A local perspective 
These expenments are helptng to chamc tense cltmat•c 
processes on .l global sc~le. bul how does thiS relate to 
predicting reg•on.ll droughts .md ~terms. for the benefit 
of farmer'S, forester~. fisher~ ,1nd t>ven Ctly dwellers? 

To get the local ptcture. 1nformauon about global 
cltmate patterns affectong .1 p.H1rcul.lt gt•ogrAphtc lrt'"' IS 

taken from broad-sc.Jie models ,1nd u;ed as the b,J;ts of 
finer-scale models fot p,tr1rcular regton~ Detatls of local 
ra1nfall. atmosphenc p•-essure pJttems. topography, so1l 
moisture. convec.t1on and wonds f,JCtors th,Jl c.mno\ be 
represented at a global ~c~lt: ilt-t> th(>n o~dded. 

Tracing colonial clues 
DETAILED tnstrumemal recor·ds e>ust of Europea11 
weather and chrnate dating to the I 7th cent Ut)', on some 
cases even earlier, yet dat<! from most other parts of the 
world especially the lndo-Pac•fic region are spa~e. 

Dr Rob Allan at rhe Dov1sion of Atrnosphenc 
Research has traced these old records. He has delved 
tnto barometnc pressure measurements kept by cotontdl 
oflioals on Turkey, by Bntosh observers 1n upetown dur
•ng the I B40s, and by the British East lnd1a Company's 
Observatory 1n Madras dating from 1796. 

Allan os usmg the lndoan records to extend know1-
edge of El Nuio-Southem Oscillation (FNSO) eposodes. 
goven that El Nii'io and La Nii'ia are known to onnucnce 
the bmtng and Intensity or the Indian Monsoon. 

As part of an tntematlonal pr'OJeCI to document 
global climate variation. Allan 1s WOI'i<ing with Dr janette 
Ltndesay or the Australiarl Na1•onal Unrversoty's 

Department of Geography and Dr DaVld Parker of the 
UK Hadley Centre for Climate Prediction and Research 
on the first global atlas of ENSO and climate variability. 

The atlas will offer monthly a11d seasonal descrip
t•ons of pattems of both barometnc pressure and sea
surface temperatures around the wodd between I 871 
and 1993. lt is due to be published this year and will be 
dVililable as a two-part package consisting of a CD-ROM 
and a full-colour. hard-copy vers1on. 

'The atlas will enable screntlsts to look globally at 
long-term climatic fluctvations as well as individual El 
Nifio and La Noiia phases. and to examine their evolu· 
toon, 1ntens•ty. durat•on and nature.' Allan says. 

'lt wtll also focus on parucularly 1mportant El Nu'io 
or La Nti\a events and d1splay their impacts around the 
world. such as their effects on destructive phenomena 
such as troptcal cyclones, drought and Qood•ng.' 
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This graph of pel'5istent 

El Niilo sequ-ences

defined from raw 

Southern Oscillation 

index values since 1876-

Illustrates the close 

relationship between 

sea-surface temperature 

~nd atmospheric 

pressure. Persistent La 

Niiia episodes have also 

occurred In this period. 
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What is a climate model? 
A ( LIMA TE model 1s a s•mpl•fied m,1them.lt1Cal rcpresentaoon of a par't or palLS 
of the cl matic system (atmosphere. oce.1ns or sea-tee) that allows sc•enbsts to 
pcrfonn Simulated climate expenments 

1 he models are needed because SC!ent•sts can't test the•r theones by 
man1pulatmg cflmatJc var1.1bles under controlled condi\Jons. nor can they descnbe 
the movement of every an 01 wat~ molecule through the chmatc system. 

Instead they try to descr.be •n m,lthem,l\lc,tl terms the maJOr dynamic and 
phys•cal processes determ1n1ng the average bch.Mour of the chmauc system. and 
then to somulate those proce~s 1n a numencal form on a high-speed computer. 

Th s .-vO<i: s be r>P undertaken by Dr l<~n Smnh, also 
from the D1v1S10n of Atmosphcnc Rcsc,ll th He says the 
reg•onal models w•ll be tested by scc1ng how well they 
can rephc.1te re.1l world chmallc patterns 

'Our long-term a m tS to obta n rel1ble p.·ed1CI1ons 
out to tnrec seasons ahead. and to u~e the cl mate 
model to produce ra nfa I pred et ons for .m Me.l the 
51'" of soutr1 ca1t Queensland.' Sm th svs. 

One of the n1.11n factors affect1ng thP pred•ct•on of 
r<•g1onal r.unf,lll pat terns IS the oiUihty to dCCUratcly 
r cpresent convectiOn Convect•on IS 1ntcgral to the 
evJporat<on/prcc•p1l3tlon cycle .1s •t dcterm1nes how 
much m01sturc Joned nto tne atrnosphcre to fa I later 
as ran But 1t s one of the mo t d1fficuh c •mat c 
vanables to rcpre!.cnt •n global-sc.r " models. 

The posrt1on of a reg1on of lllll'nse convcct•on 
north-east of New Gu1nca deteu111m'' r .unfall pattcms 

over northern Austr.•l•.t Models must be able to 
represent thiS reg•on .1nd srmulate ots behav1our 
accu,·ately 1f they 1re to pred•ct r,unf~ll o~tterns •n 
no<1hem Auw Jl1.1. wh1ch '" tu m mfiuencc p.1ttems •n 
south-eastem Au~tr-JI 1 

'The other .1110.1 "'e .1re •ntercsted on IS the lndt.ln 
Ocean. because of the r-ecent 'nd ng of a hnk between 
reg1onal sea-surf•ce temperatures thcr c and ra•nfall 
fluctuations that Oct<ll '" Australia mdepcndently of 
what m•ght be hdppen•ng '" the Pac•fic.' Sm•th says. 

He says long modt'l runs With rcal-wor1d dat.1 mJy 
prov•de 1ns•ghts onto these relat1onsh ps. nnd perhaps 
even answers to th! folio.·. ng qucstl()fls. 

Cou d evt!nls on the lndoan Ocean exp;tJn .-.hy El 
N no events vary •n mtenStty' Before the '9 30s, r<l1nfall1n 
Western AustJ·all.l con el.ned M\h El N1110 events; why •s 
th1s no longer the c."el l lunl says lh" models be•ng 
developed in Austr .rl 1 and overseas MC .1ppro~ch•ng d 
le.- where these q,,, t1ons can be addrl.'SSCd. 

More about climate modelling 


